Dear Parents,
We can’t wait to welcome you to our exciting, newly decorated and organised learning spaces. This year
we have combined the Early Year’s Foundation Stage and Year 1 teaching and learning to ensure that
every child’s needs can be met fully, despite the older pupils having missed their valuable Summer Term
on their EYFS journey. Our wonderful new unit will provide high-quality independent learning
opportunities whilst enabling class teachers to implement carefully focused small group work. We are
confident that this approach will secure every child’s learning journey and support them socially and
emotionally as they return to school. Please find information about next term below. We are looking
forward to meeting our new classes in September. We hope you all have a lovely summer break.
Best wishes,
Mrs. Brady, Miss Wilson, Mrs. Christie and Mrs. Groves
Curriculum
We have a very exciting curriculum planned for next term. The highlights will be reading our two lovely
stories: ‘The Gigantic Turnip’ and ‘Handa’s Surprise’. We will also enjoy making our own soup too!

September Times and Dates
Year 1 Children: will start school on Thursday 3rd September.
Start time: 8.45 am Finish time: 2.45 pm
Foundation Children: the first intake group will join their class on Thursday 3rd September
Start time: 8.45 am Finish time: 2.45 pm
The second intake group will join their class on Friday 4th September
Start time: 8.45 am Finish time: 2.45 pm
Further info
• PE: Please ensure your child has their full PE kit in school every day.
• Water bottles: Please encourage your child to bring fresh water to drink every day.
• Name items: Please ensure all items including clothes, PE kit, bags, coats and water bottles
are clearly named.
• Book bags: To help children build independence, one small key ring may be added to their
book bag. (The children should only bring their book bag and their PE bag to school, thanks.)
Look out for…
• Updates on our class blogs

Thank you for your support

